OPEN AND CLOSED
RANGE :

TO\'lNSHIPS :

fILED

The portion of Flatwood Township in
Ripley County which became annexed
to Johnston Township on September
15 , 1952 . became open range .
April 19 , 1957
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Honorable Paul Simon
Representative Ripley County
Doniphan , l·1issouri
Dear Sir:
Your recent request for an official opinion reads :
" On Septe...ber 2, 1S'52, tbe tc\lnship
of Flatwood in Ripley Co~ty voted
on llhethcr to reGtrair li vestocl:
fron running at large , the issue
carried . Then a petitio 1 \las sent
to the county court by 25;• of the
'lloters of Flatwood 'i?orll'lsh..i..p and a
large part of the township was put
in Johnston Township , on Sept. 15 ,
1 ~ 52, v1hich has open range .
I rlOUl.d
liYe an opi"1ion as to \-lhether the
pa1·t of what is nov1 J otmaton To\'mship which \'las in Flatl'lood To mship
at the time of the election is now
open or closed r ange."

Ripley County not being a tol'mship orgunization
county , \-Jo believe the la\'1 applicable to this situation
is Section 47.010, P..SLo 1',49, tzhich reads:
"Each cou.'lty court may divide the
co~'lty into convenient townships ,
and as occasion r .ay require erect
netl tol'mships , subdivide townships
already established, organize better to\inship lines, and ~ay , upon
tho petition in uri tin r; , of "lOt
less than tucnty-five per cent of
the legally qualiiicd votern of
each totmship affected , as such
vote was cast in the laet preced-
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ing general election for the office
r eceiving the greatest number of
votes in the township or to\mships
affected , consolidate two or mvre
existing township::; i 1to one tmmship, or othcrliise reduce the number
of tO\inships , or change the bonndary
lines t 11ereof, as oay be deencd advisable."
\'le assume that the consolidation of a portion of
Flatwood To\-mship with Johnston Township uas el'.fected
under the above section.
The question with which \·Je are no

faced is \lhether
that portion of Flatwood Township which becane a part of
Johnston Township is open or closed range , since t hat por tion of Flat\'lood Tov-mship Vlhich has becorrte c:t part of John ston TO\mship ;1as at t 1e tirJe of its cmndxation closed
r ange .
1

!e ,,.ould first note that t he I·.issouri state law
{Chapter 270 , RJHo l )h9 ) recognizes 0:1ly two complete
units so far as open and closed range is concer ned .
These are counties a.nd to\"l"lships .

In the case of municipalities , torritory \'lhich is
annexed to the municipality becomes subject to the ordinances and regulations of tho cunicipality to \lhich it
becomes attached .

Since Johnston Township was open range w1d since a
portion of Flatwood Township becauc annexed to it , and
since the lav1 only recognizes open and closed range units
as being coWlties and entire to\'mships, we believe that
that portion of Flatwood Tovmship uhich became annexed
to Johnston Tol'mship became open ran ~e at the time of its
annexation , because it became a part of Johnston Township .
In the case of State v. Hall, 2E! s . ~l . 2d 1026, at
1. c . 1028, the Supreme Court of Hissouri , in ita opinion
stated:

"The county court had created Westpor t township , and, as created , the
General Assembly designated it as
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fo~inc a part of tho territorial jurisdiction, f~r the purpose stated,
of tho Kansas City division of the
circuit court. The dosicnation , as
declaratory of tho jurisdiction of
the Yansas City civision of the circuit court in tccha~ic ' o lien cases ,
could not renain operative, except
during the l egal existence of \'lostport tow lship . When it ceased to
exist t.hrou,)1 the exorcise of the
po\..;er of the county court nnd was
~ttached to and bocate a Part of
Washington tou:1ship, il}ich \las and
had al\1ays beo:1 ~~i thin the juris
diction of tho Independence division of the circuit court , the
cec~,nic ' s lion c~ses a ri si~g in
that !'art; of '·Je::;tport to\tnship,
atr.ached to and made a part of
W'ashin t;ton to mship , becauo cog~izablo in t he Independnnco divis:o~ of the circuit court.
To hold
othor\liioe \'1ould be to quibble \~i th
\~ ords
nd dofeat the purpose of the
Constitution and the legislation
thereunder defininG the po\'ior of
county courts. The po't'ler of tho
latter to croate , re-create, or
abolish is clear and complete , and
there is nothing in tho act of 1P71,
supra, either in expresn torus or
by reasonable implication to sustain
the conclusion that it rias intended
to liuit , much lest~ destroy , that
po\ler ."

From the above , it will bo seen that in a situation
such as tie havo here when a portion of one tol-mship becomes annexed to another townohip such territory so annexed
loses its forcer identity nnd becomes subject to the la\J
governing the toltmship to uhich it becomes annexed . I n
the instant case, the particular law in which we are interested is the open range lm1 \'lhich prevails in Johnston
To\mship and which would, accordingly, prevail in that
portion o£ Flatwood Totmship \ihich became annexed to and
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a part of Johnston Township.

,CONCLUSIQN
It ia the opinion of this department that the portion of Flatwood Township in Ripley County which became
annexed to Johnston Township on September 15, 1952, became open range .

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was
prepared by my assistant, Hugh P. Williamson .
Very truly yours,
John M. Dalton
Attorney General
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